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SPEECH BY THE P R E M I E R , MR. DUNSTAN, AT THE U N V E I L I N G OF BUST OF 
5 IR THOMAS P LAYFORD , A D E L A I D E . 2 3 . 2 . 7 3 . 
S IR THOMAS P L A Y F O R D , MR. S P E A K E R , MY M I N I S T E R I A L AND PARL IAMENTARY 
C O L L E A G U E S , L A D I E S AND GENTLEMEN : 
W E ' V E A REPUTAT ION IN T H I S STATE FOR BEING PREPARED TO INNOVATE . 
AND TODAY WE 'RE BREAK ING NEW GROUND P O L I T I C A L L Y . AT L E A S T I 
THINK WE 'RE THE F I R S T STATE WHERE A LABOR PREMIER TAKES T IME OFF 
FROM AN E L E C T I O N CAMPAIGN TO SPEAK AT THE' ' UNVE I L ING OF A BUST OF 
A FORMER L I B E R A L P R E M I E R . 
BUT I WAS DEL IGHTED TO BE ASKED TO DO SO. 
MY PAST P O L I T I C A L D I F F E R E N C E S WITH SIR THOMAS - AND THOSE OF THE 
LABOR PARTY - ARE WELLKNOWN. C E R T A I N L Y WE H A V E N ' T EXACTLY KEPT 
THEM A SECRET OVER THE Y E A R S . 
2. 
BUT , AND I KNOW THAT HERE I SPEAK FOR ALL MEMBERS OF P A R L I A M E N T , 
T H I S DOES NOT B L I N D US TO H I S A C H I E V E M E N T . AND TODAY I WANT TO 
SPEAK ABOUT SIR THOMAS PLAYFORD., THE SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N . 
BECAUSE FEW PEOPLE HAVE HAD SUCH A PROFOUND IMPACT ON THE L I F E OF 
AN A U S T R A L I A N STATE OR BEEN AS DEDICATED JO I T S W E L L B E I N G . 
IT WAS DURING H I S RECORD PERIOD IN O F F I C E THAT SOUTH A U S T R A L I A 
WA5 TRANSFORMED FROM A STATE WITH A PREDOMINANTLY RURAL ECONOMY 
TO THE S O P H I S T I C A T E D I N D U S T R I A L COMPLEX - THE THIRD LARGEST IN 
THE COUNTRY - THAT WE KNOW TODAY. 
THAT WAS S IR THOMAS' V I S I O N AND HE WAS PREPARED TO TAKE R I S K S 
AND TO DO BATTLE WITH SOME FORMIDABLE P O L I T I C A L OPPONENTS TO MAKE 
IT A R E A L I T Y . 
HE DID IT AND THEN, ALMOST AS REMARKABLY , AFTER T W E N T Y - S I X YEARS 
OF POWER, INDEED P U B L I C DOMINANCE, HE STEPPED DOWN INTO A QUIET 
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P R I V A T E RET IREMENT BACK TO THE ORCHARDS HE L O V E S . 
THAT RET IREMENT MARKED THE END OF AN ERA IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A . 
THE P O L I T I C A L SCENE S I N C E H I S DEPARTURE HAS CHANGED R A P I D L Y - SO 
TOO HAS THE STATE HE HELPED C R E A T E . 
A NEW GENERATION NOW HAS TO TACKLE THE PROBLEMS THAT IN MANY 
WAYS FLOW FROM THE CONSEQUENCES OF THE I N D U S T R I A L REVOLUTION 
S IR THOMAS FOSTERED . 
I ' V E HAD MY B A T T L E S WITH TOM PLAYFORD ACROSS THE FLOOR OF T H I S 
CHAMBER BUT , EVEN AT THEIR MOST HEATED , I ' V E NEVER LOST MY RESPECT 
FOR H I S A B I L I T I E S OR MY WARM REGARD FOR HIM AS A MAN. 
I THINK THE TWO Q U A L I T I E S I MOST ADMIRE ABOUT HIM ARE H I S PERSONAL 
4 . 
K I N D L I N E S S AND H I S T E N A C I T Y . 
THERE A R E , FROM TODAY , TWO MEMORIALS TO HIM IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A : 
T H I S BUST WHICH W E ' L L SEE SHORTLY AND THE E L E C T R I C I T Y TRUST . 
S IR THOMAS I S THE FATHER OF THE T R U 5 T . 
HE B E L I E V E D A TAKEOVER OF THE E L E C T R I C I T Y COMPANY WAS E S S E N T I A L TO 
H I S OVERALL DEVELOPMENT P L A N . AND HE FOUGHT TO GET IT THROUGH. 
IN DOING SO HE P I T T E D H I M S E L F AGA INST A DETERMINED AND ENTRENCHED 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T . 
S P E A K I N G AS ONE WHO HAS HAD SOME PERSONAL E X P E R I E N C E OF JUST HOW 
POWERFUL A B E H I N D - T H E - S C E N E S , ALMOST S E C R E T I V E , E S T A B L I S H M E N T GROUP 
CAN BE IN T H I S C I T Y , AND THE RESOURCES NEEDED TO BEAT I T , I CAN 
HONESTLY SAY THAT TOOK A LOT OF GUTS . AND IT WAS AN ACHIEVEMENT 
WHICH ALL SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N S CAN APPLAUD AND WHICH HAS HAD VERY 
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B E N E F I C I A L R E S U L T 5 TO OUR DEVELOPMENT . 
ON GROUNDS OF LENGTH OF S E R V I C E IN T H I S PARL IAMENT ALONE IT WOULD 
BE E N T I R E L Y A P P R O P R I A T E THAT THERE SHOULD BE A BUST OF TOM PLAYFORD 
IN T H I S HOUSE. BECAUSE OF HIS , S E R V I C E TO THE S T A T E , H I S ABSOLUTE 
I N T E G R I T Y AND H I S PERSONAL Q U A L I T I E S AS A MAN, IT I S E S S E N T I A L . 
AND I T H I N K , WHEN YOU SEE I T , THAT Y O U ' L L AGREE WITH ME THAT A 
F I N E A R T I S T HAS E X C E L L E D H I M S E L F . 
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